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with the Chucch and they always built around in the same area that the
Church was. They would take these rocks and heat 'eir outside and they
would bring 'em inside and they'would pour water on these rocks and they
would get thia heat fror, then and the stear.-.. Rather it wo'ulcl steam^the
bodies -- of course the Indians that would participate in this ritual, they would have on moccasins and loincloth an'' -> blankets In this way
they would sweat this -- all these old irpurities from the body.

And

"they would drink soue kind of a water with,.t ixed with certain routs and
herbs that would raore or less cleanse their tliys^cal bein",, their bodies.
They believed it would be-clean -- .mrffied -- before they care into the
Church.

They was very strict about that i» those days.

Tiey more or less

a must, you ni.^ht say, before you went in -- a rule that .you .iad to ->orfon
before you went in to these Churches.
tliat ritual.

A"nd nowadays tiiev don't

>crfon

And so that was one of the rituals t iat I rener.ibered t.i.it

they perfon . They had tlris Cnurc'n House.

lost C u r e ' .louses were ri ',',.t,

close to a ,;ood creeh and nad ;ood v/ater and all t'.iat.^ And ti.cse sweat
baths were performed rather early in tue nomin-,, regardless what tli.e
of the year it was -- in the winter, sprin';, or what season was it -always perfon ed very1 early in the lornin,-.

And afterward** they wo ild

eat, their brealtfast tliat would be prepared o; the no^t Indiar. that iad
been appointed to conduct these services or rituals in tliat particular
ca: p.

So these "sweats11, as they called 'err. in, Osage, t^ey, we called

then, they were what you ni^ht say would be considered nowadays as you
ni^ht have to have ther. before you were allowed to enter into- tue cTuirc'. .

DUTIES OF FIREMAN

•

I

So at that ti; e we weJ^e out to this : an's place and as I was
saying before, r y father was the^first fire~an at that tine and he was,
it

r
his position -- the first firenan was -- lie r.or^ or less took care of all
the little services that the conductor o X tiie neetin^ -- anyway he was
just the main lie 1 per of the service, and he was at all tines was supposed

/

